A new subterranean amphipod from southern Italy, Metahadzia adriatica. is described, and new localities for Hadzia minuta Ruffo, 1947, are reported. The morphology of the latter justifies its allocation in the genus Metahadzia. Résumé Un nouvel Amphipode souterrain de l'Italie
Remarks.
-
The species was described and partially illustrated after a single ovigerous female specimen; later on also males were recorded, which according to Ruffo (1957) did not differ appreciably from the female; in the above description no sexual dimorphism in the pleopods or in the uropods was reported.
Lately, Stock (1977) pointed out that the description as well as the illustrations by Ruffo Mandible palp 3-segmented, the third segment longer than the others; segment 2 slightly longer than 1, unarmed; segment 3 without ventral setation (lacking D-setae, according to Stock, 1977) and armed with 3 to 4 apical setae only (E-setae, according to Stock, 1977 
